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APRIL 1st, 1909
You Are Expected to be Present!
We have planned to show you the Greatest Line ofEaster Wearables ever displayed here. We are confi=

dent that we have the Merchandise that you will want.The Special feature of all Easter Opening of course isthe Millinery. This time we have planned to show youthe greatest line of Ladies' Ready=to=wear and PatternHats that has ever been shown in Laurens. Whatever
Style or Shape Hat you want we have it. You will find
our prices well tempered with savings. This store is not
satisfied with merely gathering the greatest stock ofEaster wearable fabrics and requisites. It will pay youto supply your Easter needs here.

LADIES' LONGERIE and WASH SUITS
for easter

A great variety of beautiful Styles are gathered here
showing the latest and most approved of Fashions Modes.
We want you to see them. The Low Prices will astonish
you.

Stylish Waists at Very Low Prices!
These Waists are perfect in every detail. They are

in the very Latest Styles, Tailored and Trimmed exquis¬
itely, and only the best of Fabrics are used in making.
You can choose any style you want.we have them in all
sizes. Come and you will see values that will please you.

Dainty Neckwear of the Neat Attraction.
Neckwear of the neat attractive sort this is; the kind that
lends the much sought for finishing touch to the Waist
all Styles are here. Plain and Fancy Collars, low and
high. The Low Dutch and Colonial Styles are most pop¬
ular this Season. Prices very pleasing.

SUPERB SHOWING OF WASH FABRICS
for easter

The distinction in Wash Fabrics is based on these
things: Value, Quality and Variety.

You never were offered such high quality, fine pat¬
terns in dressable wash goods at such low prices as we are

offering them for.

Light Weight Hosiery.
Complete line of all sorts of .Spring Hosiery. Cotton

Lisles, Mercerized and .Silk.plain open work and em¬

broidered.in all the best colors of the Season. You will
find lure what you can't find elsewhere.try and you will
see.

We have the nicest line of OXFORDS we have
ever had -see them before you buy

your Easter Oxfords.
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MEN'S CLOTHING!
Our Men's Clothing is radically different from what you'll

find at most stores. Ours is the newest and best

styled, the well-made, high quality sort that you
want. If you come and see how really #ood

our garment values are, you will do all

your Clothes-buying here with us.

Remember assortments are the most select, Styles the
best and Prices the Lowest. Come

DAVIS-ROPER COMPANY
Headquarters for Easter Shoppers

Laurens, - - - South Carolina


